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vVA PITTSBURGH: ,n the State Pen,te,mar>.' , / ■ Pf dt.t,ngufahea md.wduals pa^tc,fated, aid one * the
, 1 , /«f;A^r-' V> 0 ‘V. l> «' <v:,.-. s A;-’ MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 87, 1848. ;a^,ED"!rbeln

nr^K^ ,
»
,mnos ‘'i L ?oeag »ae, named lienry Snare,got H&beaiS crack nco of

t l -

fr^» vv;A :••, ~) ,‘~,r/i fllormnff jppßt lob gtintina g)ffite. iUrmTatK'^111 td XTo wtoiS m
"’|^-Jeu _

*— J

‘

: f*llljS^«^™«;~,,0 ‘ l,"r "~,,,,Bn,"'of "IdJSmJfo
'

,

; Vii'o'lT-^t la.u'e m)
>ao(l another,othbLeglsi ghenW t)l, A o’clpck ye lerday afternooe, SSSU

■T?!l,, !v“5m,
ii iY!>«!e-»?i-l!,!Pspr M!l,« ,‘“»P»«»»»P?»''- *&• *« »..

be feduced an ofiray apeblic houee oe the comer 'wEJum ’
, A V-i,bepnbl, - Utc^nctenaSrT'u latC,y’

“ b™*™« We me eat of Penn and Meehan,e eireet, Ftfth War dr»l„cl„c ’ -A
r° amp?, ::oelrousl^,?i fry-\„ .•, iI seem quite die- two WM/namM JohnShaffer andfiaptd Bandolier, «&*. se

<; £
appointed that the incendiary was foiled. tion; and will let 1 got into a dispute about a woman, and becoming "

<_

'
'

I (r ,S®'^c
*M»t indignation meeting of the ftetoty ®dl cmltark motet ralhcr boisUrous, both »eto put out. -Threats wdfo ,

made, and the „e of both « asaroased Barndollar ' -

/
'' T

duct.on of their wages. A largo norDbef 0
of

o
girl»

Btl| J beW t
drew a revolver, four limcs—rtne ball tdk- ' '

,
L 'v-

i have E lven *o»r notice. to the conntry, for Ibo inß cffcct ,n the abdomen; some *iy three balls eq-
-1 Nc^ ark» Now Jersey, on Thursday, one titious, and a day of rcckv tercd »olle ,n 6W*n» one in theabdomen, and the

lr'l* *’ IJ,/ H“ t> a German,waa found drowned inthff lock with it a crash ihatwil! orr other through the longs. *
*

,
w a

*

' He was ba7a ftm7ly\? ?,”g°m tl>'a ‘""•M? h »« }« su/eren OfficcrjPwere sent after to make no arre tofBa?n- *- ’

\V V neighborhood. t » oaimaa.amilyltsingtntht>
late eft. dollar, but he was not taken last night. , % £

t&ifi&s'&Mi&Z I 9ST A daughter or Gov. Bcbb, of Ohio, died in
*« bonnes* afliun of the omiit. ,

PV«a«»* reported Gat Shaffer coaid not ,SS

WSVisJt ' 'Jp'A *, %*■> Cmemnali,op Tuesday, while, ho was absent for the posture, without over-stimulation ire‘
• <

f r~' ,
:
3Vo tr- ZCrnmg:rdeieadlvhTn\:re,mn:d\\°n,gf,' n ~

t "T' “T* n'eh, ’?n'd *t /'?U-£‘V'£*-f Kt's'*'z !»-J 0. McKinney, resident of Bloom,Oguin, B“‘ 'v“" if P»‘Wr to call do no‘kn<>«‘hot wc have stated the affair cor- - I,f ‘
*

'

“'i? .') lowa, was round banging by the neck in his room a! ,t:,rt,'nS fjct 'bo working men and Wl
y> , ’• +‘ T 'fri >*. v.* ~

***>?'■?"• r *„ American House, •> Rockville, on the 7tl, mst and children ofthq countrj cannoulep, Accidekt -There,»„n, m „ n „. > r
'

1

,-<{i&rr«V V^~s'*C'-A',•v ,No cause is assigned for this rash act.
'

* capitalists for a Pur ,l,«„i,l, n„ Jr . n „„

- J- . lhcre “> not much use in talking on %.] ,\A,
']'/ ", * fo^.|r/ n

toeratip : rC;
11,C,?.U e00 »'«”* ‘° '.* V- t

al l 1 Jamca DnvnrV tailor, baa «altd»>-rroirtTChoHefiloft. tocraU(f cand,df tc forpublic Officed,audprt proper authorities, to prevent accidonla, at tbo^exca* «

*

\ I IHe tvae seen ono instant and gone the next. if® ®#do ofderation to-their inte«s»;,n vation near the Court House. A carriairo tumbledt-ti \* I 1 '* **
t Jt* >*\ v*

4
' r !teamer GrandTork, on her Jaittrjp Ta»*f question is proposed to be settled for oyer on Friday night, and was or coflrso amnnheH

-~t* r % «

m -&■■***''** *

:■K *">'
- 3azssraztr&'sg&E j£ £S " e 'w^lnßr °‘ ,he cou ‘ Th j ;-\tlv* & < ‘k

-f..1
# -V t'-’ 1 'X “• v*'.: i are dc tmed for Salt Lake. It u, raid that beween f„r„„ if0V 6lVenll,Slrarl;' “ m',J °r‘ r,E ht 10 >hat such works were ,n progress there. A‘i ~’A'''^?^'

'
J . "' *•-’%', r» i> •'.'•» '-r r- < 300 and -tOO more are on thoir way from LiverDool 0 Congrcss' Already capitalists arcboldly pushing ter Some , , , A . i" •» i * t,« *■

*■'-'*»' I? MPThe Bible establishmentat Edinbureh ttlch °n ’“ ‘b,;lr Bc,lc 'ncs °r aeSMml.remont • but nhat B^rCoor/lh
" Sf P<! W '° a" CndedV,ellant «M. A ~fI tod the monopd, of pnnuiig BiMm (?nmgb«itt «• Ibe/Joing f«r the opetatisej The little item at The’membors of th

W4a “ vcr* "B™eable affair.

\k-:£h A 1 V ono'hu'ndred'perao'ns', ZZtt °b °Ui ,h#hM-of -tblß .ndica.e thocourse,hey
Th* "fibers of the company never do things half. . t

’

1

,''<.•** the materials sold under tbo
* °P, ”n P^Po *6 topursue. We do not point to this alone; *B* Nothing tvae done in the District Court, on i. ‘ "'

ri'’7;'^nUV'i; ;; ';i ';,\V !t * r little boy thought heaven must bo a hcauii-
°b“rTCd lhat in NeW t )oß ho<l' -"i "> A "T "

, V'VJ’Sjv.«.*,>.. fill place, as the nails in the Qoor were so beautiful. eQ ®° Prsc“ ■« Eastern Pennsylvania, notices ofa Wod~At Npw Lisbon, Olno, on «niur*ln\ thr "iaih '* I*' A ’,« •■oh"nl,,le,hß poshed heads of stages have been furnmhed to.hooper- w jjie“
'

,

V "

"•■'••,=' xa •:.:■••>:v *^3t;:2in ; i'^:i'''^:vVu":vj-:^x : ,7'A.v ; . ••■ fannJL lo atlend hert^,&'.^’*' ,3f:,.^i-' ,rts:t!( .v^*;V.,v.’-. ;,.,* Ltgialftipq aima atbcnefiting,Capital ncces- herbroiher i^T C Arrt^nS nf,? QoTl,rr
<
o,niheTcsl‘scnce of ' =

"
*

5,‘A‘A V> * sinly opprqsaes Labor; and when Uiereaction comes A.'”’ P~L°i8-an^ /

vV» 1' :s*»h■* ■> - / - tabo *- iff'fiwhed beneath therum 1 Sfficer* -and
,:;A.ss.'/ic.A*« ; .•■..' . -■.-.■i vV/i • •--■'’.■.'.•..jV- ' V .-.ys:/ •,'.■■:■ ; if «y|n jf-MWgcsiare notified 10 meetutthef^-yVr-rfj-W':fe•-'••••••-'*• • /;iA rfs?Wfe:?f prevail,^when the -o^-Vinrm-uiley,- inihe:foll6\

people deciarc, through their institutions, Oiat Law
. WesSai’stiu/lvJ.aShoilWrfdnesiJnveven'rAJ»i*r shall merely protect men tn their natural rights, and -SSS?3. .'l ‘ “ Thursday, nt a oicfoVJaC- 'V* ,< ’ not give, to the few,,privileged which are denied to

f, . o rt.. i \ ’,, ‘Tt -'. .■*'
’

,
. . .-

~,COa0>- 1 ■

0 J„1?al?'> ’ K 0 24I '°'‘ :Fr^>t‘, ';-IOXKV
**' positivo good ta accomplished. Improvements are —■— mm.

J'.r/J , ..—,

made wealth created, if the ere- IVAnyrs |»-Br Tfllntniniivls
««* i!4fV^,y ’■ - , U‘‘ ators. -But winter)»the lime for thought. It is the lltJlTo lij 1. vl6Sf9,Dll.
~Ts%Jr~ls&%*hK' ,

4 season for agitating jschemes of great importance
* r

a,e tsl*l 'll , of, bed rrval interests are pitted against
Ij. **d> ollier» a«i someumea oar cities and townsbe- •

,

come tho scenes’or fierce corobato. Hore in Pitts- Mburgh, Rtulroad schemes monopolize the delusive • 81,
-X-''''r ' I- ''l_\: ;,'->vA ; 'n:' '' - s p-.>-X attention nfihc capitalists. For years past, it has

'■T# j -V"^'*' I ’'.'' :i>' 'S'l :' : ‘ ’‘l /, been the engrossing topic. -We all recollect the exi ~Ja
°

;

' ...i _ citemeotspf the«right of way”question; and we Lciic. /
e»h now observe how it fixslcd out. There is no sales at.
ra'lfoad to CohnclJsvillc, but we hope there may be.

_

/

I TI,o winter campaign has just opened here—two 312^3^3
"' ■" meetings have been held in relation to a Western Colttwii

Railroad. Our city has hcee visited by delegates nqd themari 7

J, *: A 1 ;» ,' ■ ;]’ ' :•; :/-' ; tn,m w,,ou * towns, Who haT«.4»c.ted ml- at“S,J^' «u» rouioc—and, strange as at may seem, aH appear /
.Va J-i^■' 10 aim dircctlf for *he good of Pittsburgh, It must -- KB

! be gratifying to our people to find such an interest .SJfifeife
'T* uiVj’ ‘»'V-’ ,*■ .

- _

IS taken in our welfare, by citizens of other places. Flour—There li.
The lectures, so fjr, have been colemaning and in-

c,‘?
J,V>; '-C structive, to those whofcel on interest id tho geo-

to-day has been j^uiii

_

graphy of the west. Every hill and gully.has been . CraikiTto-ftfagn',
I ■ - ' accurately and slraigb. rect, raccplihgto check
I Ilnc* or jho different routes depicted. Maps and Co«pn—Thecannoune.

ftS. r Jy y t* '

.
fj'»r ‘» .were strung up in Philo Hall,oniTriday nigh,. te

.a$S ■.■i:oi;i :-?.v /:-■•>p-':D*®“**P,a
:. The tables were covered with boohs acd papers. of the news. < . \

iXIiAAV’J'? ;v>. :-v Vl.r: ;.:fn:. ;;';.::,.;T.. . : A:*>oislJ.forthe .increaseamPdiffusion lof useful Indeed, wo dunk railroad matters “Jnok better” Provisions—Tho market is \
' f
.

f l‘J '’V r
•' ''.

' ' J bnowledge.-baa been formed in the Sixth ward of now than ot any formerperiod. The people arc so quotaimnacannotbegiveD.-..
%■pi ,y t'i-’V ‘

r

"i •’ ‘

,*; this city,and wo have no donbt whatever of its sue- determined, and the failure of Ohio river navigation
' \

„if“" A ‘ A‘ c«». TbeohjeetaorUii.aasociat.on-arcn.trne- the present season, taken ,o connection wnhthe
' \

*;< ',
’

\ r}\: «“»“*■« «f«*>»««», M**«* Udoonb, the
‘ rapid progress ofother States,has roased Pmsbrngh- ha. eomple \

v&fil:#-.-$ :*\!u of aocial good/eelmgj and theceubliab- era to a sense of danger, and -wo bcljero that by the- % %
■tV^in^- îcnl U .B *W bo bc:ctrculatc(j opeatog of ocxi spring they will be m readiness to lions ' : : .'r' J \

n a mat:' l sink the Grst spade on the western route— wha,route **assBSHHSSHSSHBHSsSS“SSSSk \
T, ,*S%W 4 *

‘

a ' 1 per of every ciuzec m thfreastern portion of the we cannot tells bat no donbt lira beatone. CTAiU.E and FANCYiDRY GODDs %
V . iastc,ibrknowledge; andpart —- ■ *

u
i iutsrcst oar young:mechamcs,*nho sre the - *»W< r°f-cash, .currency, .aii.:cjtieniivc ki?i At.

; bulwark ,and :hope ofithis irtaoatribn'i' Commuiutv.
~

.
s>iftJieetnrte.-.«in.i*n-.4ditM»d-i*» I {lW> V.

k>- -v-1,
Friday evening, in the 6th Ward Public School, \

•;

l-.’V’-; ,-:;y >%
. ,- i °a% ihe/ol,DwioEnaraed ® en‘ le”«

v, ?T o ‘!ber :omcersi;of this Society i •••-■f* * ■■■..■ .v. 1 “S6' hoodx^'comfomrycapsv-bo'ii«e&,'ribbni ’•..■i.
..'\l,:::_y' > R Ini™is«ew ' ? ls< a:eTcat varic v V--S'"®** L’». Liubostob. - • ■ I buuon«.W,d«anspootepttan;mm(i<lacb?;i&cv“^v

••!'.'- v.v;--Charles.Rowan."

’.* *:• T
Als,i o lvimiiturcj ic■>y y !.;.’• &crrfary—JYilliam ß.ficaife. , ,•,,:-.;.-/35r«aitir«f and Librarian - Robert Christy-. ':•■■ l-l -i^r*JM?^i?^?^*^,,!ft'n?ri?tttfr? lloltll<lt^,l‘ ttJ-, V

.. jK ,
It-would bea source of.much gratificaUdn to na, e ,aMe*» BK“'*'a*h»»».Sl««wtwr,t.Wp 1;

'ip ’iV-’' i,F‘ f) -

>'>’
: * every Ward in the two cities would follow theca- goW ffi;iir? aa,r' a,V!c c!- 0'h

,

m* i- •*!?.

-

’
4.raP*° e l,l*llB leePS.Wnrd.. ,W« bidieve all have .......

- pieces. '

vt/*I :• 'J ’v *, - ', .

- PublicRchoo! Houses, which could be obtained for v Salt lUver Voyage. •> tg!£L!^ds, fcc. ~■,■„■> ,v - -,=.novUT,-: Tl.

V.afl' ;; '-...j, 1 ■ ■■*»«•«*« public lecture.. The worktng man noswer to innumerable inquiries fromouraiu- W w 4.V
*e»lki>r*to?vfi V'>; -n : should not wait learned to move in the mat- <P U » Whig friends, we take occasion to sayvthat wc '! 1, ".,’?e i“ .hU.business, on , the :tsi:m' jsi«nry. s, 1.! the,

‘
-

,t
* ter,bn, begin themselves. A Library ahonld beetc- bavo concluded to dolor our trip to Salt River ibr fckjr FILLICODDY

"

' SSST'flnhß f 000^^^^;V£V,"'* ln ,fery Ward,/or tireulMoa, and to took at. *be present. Two rea.on. have mainly operated M»»Cnu* , Shdo's; F.lSiif1
. -

Onofoliar peracnnra would be sufficient from each “POO “‘"d, io coming to this determination— will,,sc«-, ‘ French Pn..,cd<SSu.e rea ;'
0 ' -.- X -

-

fg :: ; r ' member, to keep up a good selecrion or u«fiil R«I-We think it.. our duty to remain a, home for SlWwiJdr 1"I'' ' M&VSeLames' 1
-

0- ; * >" ?~-r-
- *‘ *►

4*%>

a
booksj—lecturers can generally b 6 obtained Without a yctr to watchful eye Dpon the«ultra S? nhm% ?oolf *w,d Popors.wtfra piu WnmlG-4 GalaPlw&t .

.

* Volver # 1

4 * r \,l *v»'
xnn'b difficulty jbutit noald be betterif all the ex- wh,gs,» who w.ll na doubt attempt io force iho,r JatarfS & Th"^S!S„®S^^

open Gen. faylor, and phy oU> .VLtSSSSSi *

,

1 **vn t,ri’r N l\»
*Mnh meo as L. B. laivmgston, er tricks bofure high heaven, enough to lJl jjn ro>#<iif ) other pcwon Theatbe^—Wc obacnc that Mr A'iMnm-- ?

<'*&*> K \-w
’.

- Aicaose o( make democratsas weli as augols weep! fiwon{- b*»besSg?4I«“iSsf J&Sf*2SS « ou«<*d to appear as Haroletto-night.
**“’

.

vC.'s- r ; ; : ,
Ceo.Taylor mteods to copy aficr the <■ earlier Mr. and Mrs. Connor closed ,hercng.gcn, cn, on r-I ’7°/“ , "T TT ?* ,Dl° i SS^SmtaTfe

L; ■'*“» second Washington,” he DiacipLe, Ac, Ac i and oihcrßookstudVweS^ ,QS?"S Saturday eight. iTho Tragedy of Mrs C. did not
,v“ rP a“'*Loa,lon “d othor leading ports ,n the : iofive minute,! - .

—inumberof Wrf cseric great admiration. It ./a mediocre S! bSLSc'M >■ -

•

JtOBFJtT ORIL_ great stage, Britain will go vrith hy*/ It'secms Ia ‘ho sbsenco of specnhtvm, t<ic trade etkibite Worman'for ,‘/
‘ vain fog woineit to attempi "hratuoTn I bUJm '^ l l -ruibgaUn '> '

■’<* yo's«‘.s -Wf -• ;*.£• ---a have they met wilK e.«n .«ln,»M.
lhe 3u PP'f of tho Immediate or pressing wanle,.* - dasher Xs taken oat,delving,,navo tney met vvitri even tolorablo At Mari|Lane,on Monday Inst, Wheat was sold ™4A ,^ l̂ai,l^'>den.bSx. ■' X- ■= ’

-

>W; 5-i": •,
: •r. J 10 mll<o onJm-

«« >° «... for Red, and 650605. t > qr. for best «feSSSgS-iSi,'•V\fi,r .,t £ ' -
1' .-’I P *

«•«-«*. : Principle):intiiS it
-1. i, ~*r-~ C,--y- .. -- 1 ~5.•" --.f ~V - .-V -r >», .. ji—Sf. . .a, -.'.*. i{ lure it- . ■ i" -■ .r. ■ i..'..’ . 1.. v’ .

*-
'

'"',t p qr., for Red and ! -e~,.i:.,i.. ! ...V °.^mmon: »easachn m,■
' O’l^T^%‘cN.U^‘‘Eß-ITH?.|?sSE:OHEAPEST.i- 1- "-’

'"'""Ktti.nietjsi compr of;
coriier svsryday,at4<feJo<i,m'st.

Frehnuge' ; Bni.ldifiga;-SL:-Clairklre

*’ "" ,I*' 01,1 Z’ Ch• and «•«>*» -‘be. HMctut, |

isiiJfeii

PREBIUKNTIAt, ELECTION!-.dfflqlal.
* I ' PENNSYLVANIA.

kA*w*m
M\£~!k‘ -v Taylor Yanjjurm

Allegheny,,.. A,. 1659i
”

JOUS —779Arm 6t»oDB,...f^v-212G • 2030; 1 141Bhllr. i. ,Wi ...Vi...'1435 S49C ' .4W %j3 "

26W " 530
Bradford 1889 3272 1779Bedford 28|C 2836 -

5“Hcr 2247 2805 173Bert 9485 —*6082 61Beck 6364 ’

5140 163Cambria. f3Bti 1233 12
6360 5949 597C1earfie1d....,.,..,-1168 761 23*1I Carbon. ri*UIJC ' » l■£««re. 2625 1864 4|:C01uinbia..,.3399,,,*. 2263 27iCßbran. ..'.. g67 911 4Cumberland., 3m 3242 1 25Crawford ..........2748 2205 626Clarion 2306 1373 37[Dauphin J.... 2251 3704 34Delaware., 1347 2194 84

£"c"-y- 2022 3418 357i .Wfc and Forest* 242. 131 n&Jajrette. 3441 3046 73i Franklin*.3igg 4005 4Greece 2379 147$ r}n
Huntingdon 'lfi|2 > 2590 25lss4 2449 204 1
Jefferaon,.,. 972 357 19Juniata:. 1212 1179 3,
Leban0n..........4 1862 2996 2

6OSO 11390 iC3Lehigh 3199 2978 3Lyc0ming.......... 2357 2036 9Luterne w... 4041 3564 176Montgomery 5627 5040 251J*I®™ 1®™ 1586 1543 26M0nr0e...., 1830 018 3Mercer 3094 2978 1083
McKean..,.. 418 367 22Northumberland 2258 1763 8Northampton.... ...4203 3191 .. 38i Phllad. City andCo. .21510 31230 877Je/ry....'. ~7. 2295 1561 5
Pike,.... 799 _
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A Good liepreseistetlve I
According to Greasy, the JCeeehU agoodrepre-

sentative of'WKiggery 7, The-”Leteeb l» 8 good
Whig nsjne,’' Well, it is rather strange; hot the

i?W curmudgeon hasuctuallyuttereddne truth j’.ahd
-we wish to give him the full advantage’of it. But

he did not.believe Jt was truth, when he wrote, or
ho would never have admitted it into hla paper.
Theinch, however, is one of the'mos! appropriate
representatives of a " \\ hig ” that can be present-
ed. He attaches fumseif to others,only thatlie may

'-favor his own single design,—that of maintaining
his existence,—and so does jhe “Whig.” His only
care is, to obtain that which sa the liftTof all other
creatures y and in this he is like the Whig,” the
•end and aim of,whose existence 11 money—the
mainspring of enjoyment, and the Jife ofall mercen-
ary beings. He retmnshis hold upon thebody to

,i,iyhlch; heattaches himself,until dthasaomoteblood
togivohun; or until his own carcase has become
full } and in thus he is like the « Whig,» who ad-
hercs to any man, or community, or government,
or political principles, so long as either, or ill,min-
uter to hie mercenary disposition; and then hede-
laches himselC—.rolls OfT—andis readyfor anyoiher
thingjdr any otherbody, thatpromises to ministerfo1-dhu.onUappcute which constituteshima“inigi’L;
as the desire for blood, no mailer from what animal
obtained, is the distinguishing characteristic of the
leech '

WS*I arc «Whijt » K’nndameatoU’,
„

Tbo Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, in on article
on the subject ofthe ]at£ Presidential election,
aajsf—,

Forrest-ana Hnerendy.
Tfrc rivalry between these distinguished tragedi-

anslias progressed so for as to assume rather a per-
sonal, if not beligerent aspect. Macready is an
£oglish actor, of undoubted reputation, and has
been placing for some days past, nVthc Arch street
Theatre, Philadelphia, the same characters that
Forrest plays nt the Walnut street establishment.—It seems that Macrea'dy appeared before the audi-

| cnce on Monday evening, and a in speech asserted
that “an American actor,” {meaning Forrest,)
“openly hissed him in London,” and lint there has
been an organized opposition to him,” in Boston,
New York and Philadelphia, started bythc friends
ofHr. Forrest. The latter cotres out in “ a card *’

over bis own signature yn the Pennsylraman, and
admits that be did hiss Maercady in London; butclaims that ho had an undoubted tight to do so, m-

• asmueb as the latter “ introduced a fluey dance”
and such like «tom foolery?’ in hispcrformanco of
Hamlet. Hepronounced Macroady a “ snperannu-
ted. dnveller/r -and . charged him- with getting his
friends to hiss him (Forrest,) in Xondon- The card
of Mr. Forrest, in bur opinion, is not conceived
inscry good taste $ and although we have an czalt-
ed opinion ofhis talents as n great actor, we regret
to fiod himengaged in a personal controversy, ehich
would certainly be quite as well attended toby hisnumerous, fnends and admirers.

“It has not been a contest Tur the elevation of],m en,butfortheestablishmentorfundanifen talnrin-tipies of political economy; and in earthing out pur I
. victor/ in the detail, the same high position sbooM Ihe maintained.'’ 1

So far as any thing which could he gleaned from 1
the proceedings of Federal Taylor Conventions, is
concerned, we defy even old Nick the father,'ofI Whtggery, to point out what these fundamental

are, about which we have heard so much
incertain quarters, mce the Presidential election.
We have never doubted for n moment what were
theligitimato docuinesof the party supporting Tay-
lor,anti wchare had nohcsitatancymstating’them;
hut the issues which we hare striven to fix upon
them, they have uniformly evaded,—asserting no
doctrines objectionable to the prejudiced of any
section; and thus practising n deception upon nil.
If the “fundaments! doctrines” alluded to are not
those JOf the old Federal party, they ere «o much
more infamous than those were, that their pr ofes-
•°ra dare not avow theto before thePeople, Whig,
gory Is extinct, or u» fundamental principles will be
dctelaped in 1840,only la be rendered ipore info*
mous than Hamiltonian Federalism. .

,

Diffusion orKnowledge.
A society for the increase anddiffusion of usefulknowledge, lias been formed in the Sutb ward of

this city,and wo have no doubt whiterer of its me- 1
cess, The objects ofthis association ore, instruc-
tion in the arts, science, literature and morals; the

. ; promotion of social good feeling; and the establiab-
.,

snent or a Library of useful books,, tobe circulated
v*among its.members. Theiratm is to make a mem. iber of every citizen m the-eastern portion ofthe

city, who has a taste forknowledge; andparticular- |ly, to interest our young mechanics, who ore the l
bulwark and hope of this industrious community, ILectures will he delivered as heretofore, eveiy jFriday evening, in the 6th Ward Public School
House, on practical These lectures are Ifree to every one. The following named gentlemen Iare the officers of this Society:
- .President—L, R. Lniitosion.

VicePresident—Charles Rowan.
Secretary —William B. Scaife.
Treasurer and Librarian Robert Christy. '

'

| Itwould bna source ofmuch gratification to us,
-
jf Ward in the two cities would follow theex-nmplo of this young Ward. We believe all havePabltcSchool Houses, which could be obtained for
meetings and public lectures. The working msn
should not wait for the teamed to move in the mat-"
ter,but begin themselves. A Library ahould becrc.
nled in every Ward,far circulation,and to took at.One dollar per annum would be sufficient from eachmember, to keep up a good selection or useful
books;—lecturers can generally b 6 obtainedwithout
mucb difficulty; but it would be betterif all the ex-
ercises wereconfined-to meinbefs of the societies.
If wo havo some such men as L. R. Livingston,

an Pittsburgh, who are enthusiasts in the canse of
popolar education, thoy shouldnot let their lights bo
hid, but trim their lamps and lead the way, and the
ncxtgeneration, tvdlbless their, names.

.... . - ■■■■l. -i -•..-fAi. y
r Cotton Planters* Convention*

. Wo have seenit Stated, insoma of our lUchangcs,
that there »to be a convention of Colton Planters,
sometime erelong,to tako into consideration the
depressed condition of that great ample. If, when
this convention shall adjourn, it isfonnil that a pro
position has not been made, to have someaction bythe General Government, by which cotton will be
protected, we ehnll be only the more fulljr satisfied,
that there is more of disinterested patriotism in that
region, than certain « Dogbefria » of tho North
have been willing to accord to soothern planter!
If the ordinations or Providence prevent our cotton
planter from obtaining as largo a crop os he has ox
peeled, or if his prices arc reduced by an extraordi-narily large yield ta Other countries, wo can sccnoreason why he shOald notb$ insured against loss, by

, th*gdvernment which he cDntnbntcs to support.Ho surely has as great cLaimaupon tho government,
atidlhe People, as tho man who invests his money
m Ihc manufacture of cotton. ‘

:01<>re jroxxUnftttbni*

172,748 186,158 11,207
Whole Vote os ahove, 370,143 Increase,

do in'October, 33G.654 33,489.4o 10 Not. 1544, 331,911 38,232'
CohpAbative Vote, 1548.Cais, 172,748 Taylor,toogstrelh, 168,192 Johnston,

Van Boren, 11,207
- COMPARATIVE VOTE In 1844.Polk, 167,535—C1ay, J61.208—Bimcy, 3,168

The Journal -some days since nominated MajorUlissfor a place in Gen’. Taylor’s cabinet, thereup-
on the Gazclto nominated “Old Whilcy » Tor somo
post or honor. This woa “ done In sport” by the

funny- Deacon. The Jonrnal *of ‘rcChm-JiiendsJosiAn Rabdali, Esq., Tor Attorney Gener-nl under Old Zach, and we presuine the Gazette,pot bo qoldono in the business of Cabinet makingWill duly nominate theGeneral’s negro overseer, topome djatiognishcd place ot Washington. Go it,
Whfggics'
Pantel Webster awl Abbott Lawrence.

The “universal Whig party” or Poston, is at p/o». Ient, in the nuds'tbr a most interesting quarrel—all iabout the spoils and honors of office, of course)
Abbott Lawrence, the great millomalre Und manu-
iaclurer, turn been iotnlting the “ Godlike Daniel/’ j
in the moat shameful manner, Lawrence Maher to
belie leader ofthe “Taylor Republican party,”!

•, and 13 determined to use all hieinanence withhold 1
«*

,ZocW” to overthrow the Webster, or old Eedefal
$2 branch of the parly/- Well that isrieb, and noMi,* ><,.'?hjMk«'!'.'--'-fhcr*(s.“fun tbr the million” ahead. 1

[ Til®Vot« ot flTtw York.
Ofiietai and unofficial returns from the whole orI theState base been received, and give the fiillon-

I myresult.
Tay10r...., 218,638
Van Buren 120,376j Ca55.....,,..,.,.,. ~J14? 683 1

Taylor over Caw 103,963
Van Boren over Cats..,., 6,793

All the counties are official except Albany, Cata-
i raugus, Kne, New York, Rockland: .and Westclics-
i ter.

Itwill also be seen by the above, that the joint
vole of Cats and Vanßuren is 16,421 greater than
that received by Gen. Taylor. There fa also up.
wordsof 32,pOOIese votes cast than: there was at"
thePresidential election in 1814,from which it may
be inferred that-no lew than 80,000 eitixena of New
Yorkftiltfd to vote atall on the 7th inatant.

Salt River Voyage. *

In answer to innumerable inquiries from onr anx-
ious whig friends,we take occasion to say, that we
bate concluded to delbr our trip to Salt River for
the present. Two reasons have mainly operated
upon our mind, upcoming, to this determination.—

it is.oar duty to.remain at home for
awbileyet, :eyc upon the ■« ultrawhiga/» who will no doubt attempt to force theirinfamous measures upon Gen. faylor, and play oth-
er fantastic tricks bofurc high heaven, enough tomake Democrats as well as angola weep 1 Second—
As Gen. Taylor intends to copy, after the «earlier !
Presidents,’? and be «* a second Washington,” he Iwill doubtless oppoint to office, an equal number of'Whigs and Democrats; and in selecting the tf pureand honest-1’ of the latter parly, who knows but
but— <« Ab, 1 (here’s the rub I ” We can only s*iy 4r
presentythat wc ehall notgo toSalt River r ‘

Allegheny County-hook at Thl*:
' Possibly some orour readers will bo astonished lolearo, that the county ofAllegheny, attho lato Pres-
idential election, polled more votes than cither
Delaware or Rhode Island. Look at the following
comparative table:

“County of state of State of
ni'e it»Allegheny* Delaware, Khode hlqnd-Tay10r...... 10,112 6,440 C.680Ca55...... 0,091 0,910 3,610 *

VnftJJnrcn,..j 779 80 ‘ 711
"

Total, 17,634 12,430 11,010
From this tails it will be Been that the County of

Allcgbony polled 6,204 more votes than the Sfa<e of
Delaware, and 6,624 more than the Sidle orRhode 1
Island, v .This.is a groat county.

Political JBajrometen.
?OBiKsoi»j of-tljeXancaßtcrtO,) S»gl»j.say«;Uibf6

was-one circooistanco only that ebook (us confidence
to the success pfGen. Cass, and that was that when
at Washington, in July last, he sawand heard cer-
tain oificiale in the Departments ehout for Tavloe,
who hadbeen Democrats under Van Buren,i Whigs
under' JlAtutisoic, everything under Tvleh and Dem-
ocrats under Polk. Such mercenaries, he adds, are
numerous there,-find are thetrue barometers of lho
political weather. Their instincts are superior, in
peering into thenustyKites of the parties that must
provide them Ihcir bread and butter.

The Greedy Office Hniiters.
•Wo haveseveral; times attempted to mako outfor

publication a list of the vanous.Whtg office hunters
in thia city} hot wo now find it impossible to do so,
a* their name taLegton. Who would have supposed
.thatthe. aery men* who but a few weeks since had*
suchft holy hatred for office holders, would, them*
selves, sosoon, become rampant beggars for signs*
tnjety recommending themselves‘lor places under
IhelieW.administration,-before official, returns have*
.been-received; from one-half-the states I ■ Bur sucli 1
istvluggery—ifplwaysprofesses one thing, and prac«
tises another.

OTate Fowsroa News-, undcMhc Telegraph Head,
will be fouhdStyereatipg, TbcrfepprfennPhiladel-
phia work* efficiently, fqr whidh ft* deserves the
thanks receive his t^ews.

j ' Good Time Coming.”—WifAvere inform-
| cd, yesterday, that notice has been given 16some ofr the han<Ja employed orthe Couoir Factories of Alie-t Jandaty,thqir:wagcs will
|be Reduced 11 Tins, woare assured, is the truth.

We are satisfied tV*t the erection ©1 Taylor will
give an impetus w bttsjhcSßr j Capitalists will expect
to reap a rich

and will let flow their moneymore freely, and
wilt empark recMqssl vui business ofall hinds,
particularly manufacturing. We believe thiß, add
still believe that Such; gQQd Umes will be disastrous
to the conntry, for Iho transactions will be only fic-
titious, and a day of reckoning will come, and bring
with it a crash thabwillprpvc more terrible than any

i country has yet suffered The success of the
i democratic party/irthc late would have kept
| the business affairs of the qountry m a firm and euro
i posturbj without over-Btitaulatfon.andconsequent re-
action*

Buf we wpslt particularly to call attention to thestartling fact the working men and working womenand children of the country cumaidopend upon the
a fair distribution, ofprofits of r< good ■times.?*. ;,They. arc. calicd upoa to vote for. the aris-

tocratic candidates forpublic Ofiiccd, and professions
are mado ,of devotion, to-.tlicir intereBts; -nod- the
Tariff question is proposed to be settled for theirbenefit. Weft, the working men ot the country
a^,eLcqtcd'rnylpr,:and^tven ;hispartya'mnjority

| in Congress, 'Alreadycapitalists arcboldly pushing
! schemes of aggrandizement : but what
Iwo they.domg for tbc operative* The little item at

I the head of this article,will indicate the course they
| propose topuraue. We do not point to this alone;
for we have observed thatinNew Joglaod, and ineomo places 10-Eastern..Pennsylvania, notices ofa
rcductioaof wages hive been furnished to the oper-
atives.

Legisfytipij that aims at benefiting Capital ncces-
i Labor; and when thereaction comes
Labor isffirushed beneath therein

Ji bptter state of things will prevail, when the
people declare, through their institutions, that Law
shall merely protect men m their natural rights, and
not give, to the few* privileges, which are denied to
the many. f I

Haiuioaij Bfixrmcs —ln summer men work, and
positivQ good ta accomplished. Improvements are

, made wealth created, if the cro
t ators. But winter js the lime for thought. It is the
i seasdn agitating schemes of groat importance
are talked of, ftnd rival interests are pitted against

| cacb other, and sometimes ©or cities and townsbe-
I come the scenes of fierce combats. Here in Pitts-
burgh, Railroad schemes monopolize the exclusiveI attention pf^the capitalists. For years past, it has
been the engrossing topic. We all recollect the ex^

| ettemeots pf the** right of way 9> question; and we
t can now obserre how it fizzled out. There is no
railroad to Cohnell&viHc, but we hope there may be.

Tho winter campaign has yust opened here—two
meetings have beta held in relation ta a WesternI Railroad. Our city has beeo visited by delegates
from various Ohio towns, who haveadvocated van-
.ou* router—-and, strange as jt may seem, all appear
to aim directly for the good of Pittsburgh, It must
be gratifying to our people to find such an interest
is taken in our welfare, by citizens of other places.Tho lectures, so far, have been entcriiamsg and in*

u?fivof to. those , who feel;an .interest in tho geo-
graphy of the west. Fiery hill and gully has been
accurately described ;.aaj*jhc- curves and Mratgbjlines or aho different routes depicted. Maps and
charts were strung up in Philo Hal!,onJfritiaynight.
The tables were covered with boohs and papers.
, Jndecd, \ve :tlimk railroad matters “look better,r:
now than at any formerperiod. The people are sodetermined, ,and:the failure of.Ohio river navigation :
tlie present season, taken in connection With the
rapid progress ofother States,has roused Pittsburgh-
ers to a scn9e of danger, and we believe that by the
opening of next sprmg they will be m readiness to
sink the first spade on tho western route—what roole
we cannot tcU; but no doubt lha best one*

tar The nuptials announced at about to takeplace between die Boston Republican, and the Em-W'PJS'-.^^lydeclaredtoi.ave-oceurreaMh'thd
Republican. ’

~.*f’AtClay,,l,le
' K y-> on lhe »r the 7th in-slant, a young man named Daniel Painter was stab-

arnly
<>n6 M’ Car,J, ‘ Winter died almost Iromcdi-

„,sP‘ c?0? ?aro ,*",d cold whatlior in New Bruntwick. St.Johns river, near Fredericton, i» frozen
running.

0,31 *hC M°amo™ aTO obll ß diacontmue
„f^'Jhe Independent Delawanan has seen a listlG!,r:r,"h 0 ',o,ed llIe «a,l J' ,B Wilmington «nft” uwant—-some even ?oiingtwlce.' -t. ..
) ,

! *^,C°loael G;ec"®. editor orthoBoston Post,in said to be so handsome that he has to carrv a v&ry stout cane to keep off the ladies.
“ ToddsLane •> ,s the name of a new thor- 1

" ab °Ul be la,d •« » “b 'n

.

*E °°--Tlie Now York Day 800 l seems tohave an apprehension that some of the Taylor elec-tors will not vote for Fillmore. 1

Ro^„!, h 4;,:S 'gna'’” lhe °,dc « W*' P 3 Por 10

coSn?ry.va rCd~fW

Lamar<lne.
Aparagraph in some oftf.c Pans papers,intimatingthat M,dc Lamartine had refesed to be a candidatefor.thePresidency, is thus npecefically contradictedby tlic gentleman himself, Ina letter to the Journalflea Debate:
hir—l have aeonin the Journal des Dehats an ar-ticle copied from the Courricr do laGiiondc? whichl aak permission to rectify.

tothlseffect*'610 * corf£aP nndcatat Bordeaux was
I do not offermyself as a candidate for the Pre-sidency. I pray Gdd and myfriends to eparc me aburden so disproportioned to mv strength. But ifthe country thinks it eapedicnt to designate mc-'iorthis magistracv, I do not hold mysclr at liberty lerefuse, any more than I did on tho 24th of Fcbru-IhC °vertare °r ‘h

-

c pfopleand leave
Ido not now believe myself eiposcd to any aochdiDJ?%,?ndisicor,oct ,he m‘atake °r thß C«ortiefdc la Gironde, it is merely to prevent ony subse-quent misunderstandings. Toseek tho Presidencywould Le absurd, to desire itwould be -rash, to relboa *aß "Bg in duty to therepublic

?“d ‘h
r

1a? feapable either ofthat umbi-non or of this cowardice. Lamuitise.
Col. Black*

: The last Armstrong Democrat, published nt Kit-
tanmng, contains a triumphant vindication of ourfriend and .townsman,.Col, Black, .against the malig-
nant slanders, and falsehoods or the Federal “ FreePrcss,“ at that place. We shall endeavor to makeroom for lhe article in the columns o( the Post.

P « Pn.f/„TTBBUKGH *HBATUB.c .. Poaver, • •••Manager and Lesseemicas or AnjussrosPrivue hoses . ...55,00, ] Single uekeis, ....71*P^!’ C, clc ’* 506 IR'epiid Tier -,-35 I Pli l. !BcGa" er > 20c | PmnteßoAc. .. . ..5,^
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POOR PILLICODDY
«>• c™*

117*Poor*open at «J rise at ?i t
slb Reword. r-"

«*■«#«* Book* and Popart, were n

S V” Sadmiay “"'“S, the 18th instant, which,oa L.’iaL dll) tnkeu away av mistake; I pre«um> "as'iKel,
s?i‘u m>Vlf UW 1,8 ' ,UI “ llc 10 oUl,:r Person

Tlie> are common three Imshcl Bags, a name i«oM oneOf them, and a Jude worn TheotheV in new llatcontained Darby’s Razatetrr I,clnpnet'»CbB«i?nf’Dird
uonory, two conics of the U 8 Antn Sfnttm,lDiscipline, 4c, Ac , and othcrßooksamlWpe?, sSitfSSSffiX&gr* “re 0f io £S
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Stone AoAn'iei, ~ !

-

PIECE OF GROUND, CONTAINING STONE, 'ofi- Die but qiuillly for Cutting jutd Cellar Work Ami81r,I',n?> m|l b» rented for one or’fwo. :*o*!ieBBipn,rgjven It F* lopntf-5neortlioFounlum Tua, pn Coal-Lane; and clear ofhiiild-miKhihe inconveuieucetffcy Uie Quarry
l u Ufijowu. SloneQunrry onNunaerv HilLfssajs;«fei SS

s *ree ti hn\c juat received a large usßorfiheni
" I "ch, "c) °^ ,oiS»

I Oic .fir.fft cditjoii.j.AvMU llvCuriyio In .»volt Umo CJoff B>
Colltti* Keutucbj Ilisionqnlfetches ofKcntm ViS^WSa*Wi!SJS«i5®

soldierr and staiesirteh, jansw, lawyers divfne* tioJHustniiiJd b) fariy eU£rrtvsngs. By Lewis Collins
:A'riSv't ?s*"■ a*'** ttfSf *f 'Mhnp

* C * »•**«"« TO
r ,r 7 jLc

n
A/?K“}l‘ v'^tX110 Tl.ot. mid mid One \ieh(«'iAr "bl 'J" !'"glita’ Euiomnlimei)Wj uadslmed dii jmrawed forfurndy leoding-rtm, explenalorj

voU,ls,no',fctS3^Gil? ,“ ,,,e*0 U PMW.I-'PwiMS
The above Books matreceived mid forenle bv

_ JOHNSTON * STOCKTON, ■•l»okse»ere.eor.Mnrket'oridJ»d,i«' ;
* SSIG.NKtS SALE Or'MILLiNmtY tint tone,■■t± Pr'j G°°2* connnurd al Auction, at McKennas siOn Monday, November 27tli. si 30 o'clock inSL S

k
al MeKenna’s'AnctrosTtoomfl'lfcrlWWood Blract.thrcedoora from Fifth, byorderof1 the i«.eigneeg of oftew.Yorkestablishmentwhicb-Tailori ns . ifie. of hand ;*???*& en 7 arUclVn lint hno,among whieffcSilks, Satins,Do Louies, Laces. Velvete. Scnris RKn«r»« 1Cravat*, HamJkercluefs.&c. * ocnr,8

>»***«*
no' B7 • James McKenna. Ann.'
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Fresh Arrival—Ne-w c ?otI» 1

the OrratFaUtn K,7a fidft, fcSoS toSSSf'e!!"*rfucturiiig.andwilLdispose of fte*t Wtotosrte^fftK',ail’£ sG?F. AT bargains atfraal.Bleached Mnslm, only Si cents,
£} S'^ed Mwflin. from «i toJ2i cents,4-4 orOvni <to do Sin B canin'

1

4-4 DoablePurple Orlico,&i tfo* r
-

rrnitfc Ifferrimaefcpatterns, only 0}cents,~Turnitdr6 t
4

Redapd YellowFjatmel, ail Wool IS* cent*

French Dres Ginghams, .cents,
French only i«| cents i

•:> •;

■gsgassssss’’- -

ffissz&siftgi
CcbuSdS acStt t, r

block Plaid Gro DVatS?,7»& n._
Chameleon Thilmt tJhJgf 8,U,lr

>

jsseSSSSs-,
SSSISS3B6a&SSw®4“ '

French work Capes, CollarsandStyle-BonnetKibUoStS!™B**! 8**! new

JSSSslllftlilftSSESlSiaffi^y^yffewsrsfeiSSEdgings and Tnsertiuga 0 Jnreaa,

Dnma«SUte,W„S?^HaDlll
r •

Bed Ticking,
a “4 '"ellow Flannels, Welsh Flanneh PlnidedV4l|,L^.nton BrowL.Plleached^'colS*

T GENFJkEMEN SGOOJDS ,-iSSBSSSSsagaeEfSS^aalsaSafs;
*im;sss,s?s“K ™*™ «■»» ii-,i

s-qnepted to cnll und hOTcct ihem s« r Xlion examination they 3lbcro™ndmochloweMhsn'lhe^

► diupnal eal6 pf iho Stock orsßiZconjpßny TBo hookh«oioofThXp/SouSof^diheExchange Oflice-of CW:rFourth Street (f10v25-dlfrl < JOgl&A HANNA? *

to inspire terror.
university; but a grcit nfenv rci&Wwereilfiion the
tmopa wereplread/joii &6 GkJiMa Mironly 200 to dod step* frpof thelrSfe

On the 2£UiT, a cx-enued to the „ noon. TJlen ,heHungarians, who had crossed thefrontier, made noattack on the Imperial troops, assisted by asortie ofViennese ; but they Were completely defeated. TheViennese having recommenced the combat, the
city was bombarded, once, more on the 31st TheHungarian

, left vvingorWindiscbgrstz’s ami right ofTJaJqchicfo’s- army'Mceeenhauser made a ealJy from a gate id ihc tic\n-
ily of Ecd Tower. Thp Hungarians -,‘yycig
plotcly routed, .and driven into the’Danubhy AVip-
dischgrata, on the 3011,',atsen'
oujng telegraphic dupaleh Id Baron

“ Tbe Viator President ofjVienmdimcmiditSoSalry
submits. This day, my soldiera’will'in’tcrVieritiJjl
The great part pCitboHnngnriandroopa vvcnlioi'ey
tojneAiißti.laOj .army
the Regiment tcdhfinbfcin. The Mfdggfc to the
strdetsof VienhawasbjshqrtdufttStb.’'
WWlLwas ,m possession efljio JgjpOT ]; traopp.onthe Ist ofNovember. Ob 'the,Evening Of the3lsP,tife Imperraf trbopojmado ihdir firstcottaricbinteilho

lown^-afler,taking Ml, Iho'Fimbmirgir,, Ad-
vancing gently towards the JJastiona ‘opoii whlAwhite flags had been raised, sndt|en]yjre-
cciveilby a shower ofhalls. 'SlßiHsand billsWere,
npob tills, thrown <«o Ufa town.

rTliff Impdnal Inpfdryand hpori^/of'the bailee
were soon in town submitted,and the
Bourse, Karnesstrauss, and Stephens' Squarif,wprti occupied by the military. A brrstHre'wps
kept up upon them from, tfajg wjnclows. The.Bourseand Karnthnc stranss gilea were stormed and'bat-
tered m by the troops, and the BoWse iwos carriedbybssiult. JThe students fought, lilm roadmen,‘and iwhen the rest of the city bid given irtj they defend 1od themselves in the viclbity ofthe Aulle,supported
by a'portion'of file workmen. On the Ist, ihnykCill j
hctd ontin theSaHHnorharracksv Onihe.3dy6oo
prisoners were made. On the same'day, the Hung- >
arians recrossed the Leatha, and withdrew', 'ihe j
Imperial General imposed cnnditibViswhich weruaV- i
sentgd to by the Conned. The Council were'given
till 8 P. JVH, dfthe 30th, to assent, on pant of a.re-newal of the bombardment. The people, ilodbnts,end National Guards, vied Willi each other inqagtipg
hway thcir arm?, andaseeling- sarety m flighti''”'
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Mayok’3 OrrtcE—Saturday Morning—There
woro five cases in «ho Tombs. No. 1, was charged
with raising a inuss among his neighbors. Two
“neat door*-r appeared against hun; and as they
were ladies,snore terribly—for we do Bay, with alldeference to their sex, that when women generate
spite in their little hearts, they arc raiher reckless
of their words. The poor mao plead guilty to the
charge ofdrur.lienncss: ha charged home upon his’
prosecutors that theyoriginated all of it. Tho May.
or thought differently, dad sent him up. A distres-
sing scene occurred after this. Tho n ifo of the pri-
soner appeared In search ofher husband. Her mind
was tortured with tho thought of imprisonment, and
sho gave vent to her feelings in tears,

j No 3 and 3 were old cases, who come and go
with the birds. Intho summer, they retire to some
genial spot of earth, where they live, or stay, hut
when the frqalsofwinter appear, they return to their

| accustomed haunts again, and all the felicity they
i ask- is to he supported at tho osponsc of tho county*
in tho establishment on the hill.
-. wo had a work house in thiscounty, such streetmen would not bo to plenty.

Theatbe.—Wo obscnc that Mr. Addama fe an .
flounced Jo appear aa Hamlet to-mght.

Mr. and. Mrs-Connor closed their engagem ent onSaturday night, i Tho Tragedy or Mrs. C. did not
excite great admiration. It is nmediocrop ieco,andnothing more. It may lire whlle tho fair authoresslives, but uhen.eho makea her final cu t from this
great stage, Brigatdi nil] go with hr r. It seems
vain fop women to attempt dramaue literature. In.hut Tow instanced hare they met with, evon tolerable
success. It requires a strong mar to make an im-mortal ploy. As an octrees, wo bcliovo Mrs. C. isall she really professes to he; bat why she dared toappear as Lady Macbeth, Jtamlet, and Margaret efBurgundy, wc cannot As tn Mr. C., oureld Pittsburgh favorite, (for there was a time whenPittsburgh Theatre goers though t there was no per-

son like Conner on the ahgo,) ivc have only to saythat we hope the Bcourgo be.received from the press
may do him good. The writora were actnatcd bythe best intentions, wo urn assured; and ho should
receive nil that was said, in dispraise of his acting,
in good part. ■

Fi*e 'Ahd Wabh-jbt.—At about 12 o=docl, onSaturday, a chimney 0fa little houac, on Southfield
was discovered to boon fire- The engines were rushed to tho burning,

and water Was applied—not nlone to the soot, butalsolo the doors and windows of the domicil. Thofiremen did a little more thanwasrequired of them,whatever may be the result of their conduct. They
®?£*MA£“®e .,lvas.npi respectable, and they Wanted
to wash itout.

officersand members of the; SISSWM!O;ra notified to meet at the Hall cnnier
IS&gff'Vi °,n 4 a ,lleA'n ll» MoSSS n?der

'. 4l?d yity,,No, lß2joil:Weduesdav,next, at 3 o’clock- i-We tern Star, No 24 onWednesday eten g. ntOi 'fllnf*i ,

’* W “ Thursday, at 2 o’clock
WnTcH ?o'0 s5e’

# to,lThursday, at Of o’clocktvm 1ell,No 45 on Friday nt2oclockoJn Hnt?“} ’ Nt> 241,0,1 Fr,da5.« ci oclock, at their
Per order of M W G M Tnovirsr
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News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post

FOREIGN NEWS !
ARRIVAL OP THE CAMBRIA!

SEVEN DAYS LATER'
New Yeas, November 24,1845.

The Steamer Cambria is at the dock, having ar-
rived this morning.

Liverpool, Thursday, Noe. 9.—TheBriti li .Slock
market closed withan advance. The trade in man-
uGlcinring districts was steady. The amount of
Bullion in Bank has increased.

,

The revival of the report or the negotiations for
cedingCnba to us, creates much talk, !

Irelandhas subsided toto ordinary tranqljilily.
The Rolhcbiltia liaying.rcported their intention- ofliquidating their, aflairs id donbtlosseoutribu-

ting to tho decline or theFrench funds. The (fW
per cents, have follctr aslow as 10f,anil live per

- cents, to C3fr. 50, but with prospects ora recovery.
flen. Cavsignac has provided military to resist in- ■surrections of tho Republicans, who have collected

all their fighting mon. Napoleon’s election i till
expected, but there will he a fearful alrnggle.

The French Constitution has received the final
sanction of the National Assembly. The English
have fears it bodes evil consequences.

Great coufn'ion has existed in Genoa.
\ icnna, alter n desperate struggle and great

slaughter, capitulated. The ffungariars were de-feated.
France granted 20,000 muskets to Sardinian gov-

ernment.
Liverpool, Not. ll.—The Cotton trade in Knropekeeps verysteady, and prices for the week hatc'har-dened; indeed, m some Instances we note a slight

advance on brands of American dc cnption. The
sales of tho weekamount to 58,150 bales, of wbrebthcrp-werc sold thefollowing American descriptions:
—12,320 bales New Orleans at 3@3td.; C,t4oUp-
lanii at 3ro4}d j. 3,OBoigr<lbile and Alabama1at 3J?
314.; and 32 bales at 7@l){‘d. jTho market closciFtvith steadiness, and oo refer-*
rang to our jmccs current, it will bo seen, that W
make little or no change in our quotaunns of last'week. ' 1

Tlic market lor cured provisions has been 'firm
since our last notice.-. . .Pork has been froely taken
end Bacon has advanced 2@3s. cwt. Lard is in
fair request, and although lower than in the early
part of last week, has since recovered. Cheese is
in less active demand.

•CUNAL AND POSITIVE SALIk-W A. Mice,,,,X "““«,>«close out He balance ofbis stork Vr?,J Tsale will be held at hi«store.No 60 Wood Itrcet’lV'lt? 1
subscriber, at 10o’clock,onTuesdaj, tho '’libShf>,l“?
continue till all is sold ' ’ 1 Ins,

-t *>«wl
The stock comprises an: assortment orriroha - -!i‘Swrssstsis.

~Also,a large nesorlmem of valve Laces 1 nWft 'Bkt’=k f

Auctioneer

The imports of the week comprise 13S boxes of
Bacon; 132 barrels, 80 kegs of Lard ; 121 casks or
Butter; and 1,048boxes of Cheese.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, ' L
m __-PHlUßtt.PmAjNov.2s— 8 f.m.

.
P*o“r—The foreign net™ hasproduced noehatfgc

in the market. Buyers ask larger concession* ifiaoholders are Killing to yield. We note h saleof 400bbls. at yesterday's prices. ' |
Grain—Holders ol Corn arcasking previonspnces.
. T’ I,’ rc Sa,|ic<l W unfavorable for Groin. The

“*°r S.he;U ,ncl °de 1300 busheis-efPrime White
o f l *. 1!, ■Salcs ’rflo° PrimeBed at 91,10/31,121. „

,

Tobacco—Sales of Kentucky leaf comprise 75lihds. at3l(3Be.%illJ. r M )
„,

Lc;ld —'lllerc « '« rf little inquiry, with Hmitidi
i!UW At 4j> j

t s
Provisions—Thu sales of Pork have been 10 a

Cltent‘ Including 125-bbls. of Mcsr av912,70©13 2ojrbbl. Salesof Pridicat $9,25, f
Colton—Theforeign neuronconsidered favorablengd themarkeris very Jinn. r . J 1" Money Market—Sales of $1250 Trccsurv Notesat o per cent, premium. Thirls bn advance |

hEW- AO{4K, MiRKET, t /"■ Nnw Yosk, Jfuv.i2s—Op, jtfi 1
Flout—There has beonmolhlng yet dope Windi-,cate the effect of the foreign'news. _The ptariet Ito-day has been gufiit, pith niodera(ee3lesptfbrmor Iprices. r* f / l v j

‘ Grain—The foreign bad nd*ePreef, excepting to check business- - ,_Cutlo_n— The, announcement of.faceign nciva liaschecked transactions, and nothing has been done,since too arrivalof thestcamer, to indicaleihectfoctot Into news. ,

Provisions—Tlio market is unsettled, and correctquotations cannot be given. i *
?

BALTIMORE MARKET-
Baltuiose, Nov. 25—6 p.it.

,-Tiie' foreign.. nc,Hs has, completely. nosctlfedtf.c
Wtmi Jt is impossible"to
uons '

STAPLK AND FANCY DRY GOODS—On MoifdavNo\.27ilK-n! 10orclock,ntilur Commercial
Fiflh stwefs. viU beow. ior ca h, currenc>, an extensile assortment of•3ca«?mjablepr> Goods vnongTauchnje cloths,

snuaetu. taeeds. pilot cloths, e6nt*
,

JTS binnVeio, r.Wtoched nnd brown muslmcIn h linen *dama k linen tablecloths. merino broebaSn?,^<« le? sl,V ]Klkf< sp“r Ip!Xrt jJ?e ’ 401* c«*oimew* gnh plaids. fyjfc.jndcotlpn popiin,.dress sißf,blacksame Jane)rTe*iin,r Isilk, patent thread, worsted and cotton Tio«ien. 1i}?rtC ™5T!£ Vl hoo,S * cnmforWjC ip , bonnets, ribbnhd,als<k^oQ_packs pms/Mb needles, acTcat varictv ofbutton*. 130 dox spool cotton gimps, Ac *

V A 1*', 0 .9]0 Furjuturc' ic 1Imperial, OunpbunJer, Young Hjsou and Black Tcj.Ya
wanuractuTtd toboccoj. ground jiepper j a guantlik of 1liou ehold and kiteheti furmuirc, eookmg* and oilierg QS es»man *el '«*o^*»e»ttWwffrel iaWp

i3i oclpck-Yuuet y goods, rsadywm*Je clothing,
,u » a^he*> W“wetU 7U irjuncuis foWing

caP 3 boot«saml shoes German

a c
--, !*. ê ic .hi£,t)jU9ine*s,.oa.tli£ .lst oi*:Ja«ary\pext— oi the followingstyles of GOODS; at 1tmgtnai cost > ’

CrochirLongand Square Shawl ;French Tartan Long do ' 1

French Pnuted-Casnmeres. '

Hughs!} do do ,
ATpuscime DeLames. '

£4 aud 6*4 Gala Flatpsi *

FrenchGmgbams, andJFaney Dress Silks.'lliose- itmtedtodallyflmg7;itnr

Tho imports of foreign grains and produce into
Liverpool, London and other leading, portsm the
UnitedKingdom, are increasing; and this;combinod
with a pretty fai?quantity of homegrown,keeps the
market, on tho wholowell supplied.

In the absenco of speculation, die trade exhibits
a total want of animation ; buyers only purchase for
the supply of tho Immediate or pressing wants.’

At Marl|Lane,on Monday lost, Wheat was sold
at 51 to 68s , for Red j and 65®605. p qr. for best
English.

IST The Shaker Troupe are regarded, by thosewho ,hayo witnessed them, as very clever* Thoif
are.quite inatrucityov ae well as amus-

ing,,
CIHCUiT i CoußT.~Tiio chargo of Judgq

;v?r tbe.grcaicjcctmQOt capo, was road on Sat-*
llW?yi n?o,'ningf after which the jury retired, and the
Courtadjourned.*

# FPLE»-0(» bills RmaeitAppJea''for«ale- by

Mras . 5 nmuAim, <
■ UOWood«irek

Cominxj ’—’VVJiq is coming ? VVhj, Col,
tho new Theatrical star. Gov. Porter has

effected an engagement with him> and he will make
hwfirst oppearanco about the first of December.

rpur, thij?o Js?u“
lXtFwk CoMPATtrwiU beseinbly Rooms, CliFridays
T Word, Hope tJ.tocfchari, Washington;W. Waller, Undo Sam, *'•

av. Montgomery.W. Penn;
Jolm Marshal),President,*'

• GTeorgerliOwittan-j'EotJerM.-MSlenij-Allegtieny;
. A.vP. Anshntz, J)aqncane;

Dalzellj Ningarn; .ii •
,D;.Campbell, \igilatil; •• •
,T. M,
i M Porter, pfeptune}

ivw&'SiTl»o< H tong r
ID*" Tickets tuu be Jmatt

ge« '*■* i >

Chffgr7abai» creCT?iiE i;fg»mAMa
.

,S®!?.trho . Com.:vs, some Imlc Factory
Girls and a men and bojs, will be trednex?Monday,

The Mankee case comes oil to day.
*

b .

■M amapitr s: leupoTATOES-.Wbb,, NeahannocltPoialoesjtutrec'il-t fof 6a s byp
- king- fir MOORHEAD, m

~

’ Diamond, '

\A%L fins Apples In store tuitlfor«a!e r{ilov2Sj KING & MOOBBEAD '

do2ert cominon, and 50 dozen\J extra, for fcaJe by * (nB5) s KING* MOOBHEaBL t

PL f?,U.„r?>
.

llbl!i
, Plojr, a etnronor brand, nrstarennaX fqrunleTjy (noygS) KJjMtf & MODKHEAB -

Tt'iSi r WH^Sp tsrgsaniaipJJ ed for gale fay <nov3s) KING k MOQRhBaD.
HA^ibr t“lw »“>«■«» {.in »wro mut futMlß-M---u no»SS

_
KlKfi fc MQORHEAT)

Indian Com brought 37®385.p or., Tor Red and
While.

Tho ealo of American Flour was dull, but iho
price quoted, laried from 28®325,& qr., for United
States; and 27®30a. for Canaaian Tho market'
was rather dull; and in some instances, tho price of
English Wheal receded Id, if 70 IBs. The following
rates wero paid for American descriptions:—Cana-
dian, free Red, 7s. 6d@7s. Bd.; White 7s. lQd ®Ss.
2d. United Stales and Canadian Flour had w dull
aalo; but prices wore maintained—thefarmer being
quoted at 30(3315; and Canadian Sweet at 28s. Gd.
®295.6d. 'i I

■Flower* for tl>«wtßfcra»B«on,,
,
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'J1' A MasonH Co,ao Mar-
,l7.cases mote of thoseveiycheap fast colored Ceticaee. et B}ola- >, uovSt^

»t>UMAG—bieJy, in (jags, jostreceived and tor rale by-
B A FAH3KSTOCIti & CO~<>v23 _ CorneMstond-WhodSW'

_-1000 jnst-roeojvoiJ and -by-
l- *• fAHNfcSTOCK &, CO vnDv23 ,v Comer Ist And Woodatt/ .
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T AAU’iUiACK—Superior Star, in I'arrels ami iifitls,JU assorted papers, tor Bale by ’

FAHNESTOCK & CO, 1

no™? Comerlstnml Woodsls.
T ABIES, <Wt forget the largerale of Millinery. F«m-JU cyvrj Goods and variety anicleß tofalfe place atB 'som VNo 114 Wood street, threediKira from Fiilb, tins morning,at. 10 o’clock, by order ofllm Assignor oj n .New Yorkestablishment. ■ DQY23
T?TKm\ple tonatiyßCTideMtfor Sale.W.ruV? 11KtoinM the City next Spring I trilll *Ti °E exchange for Cuy Properly, ms present( l.awroncevlUe. >Tl3i^propeTtyis

i •'
rhe Gr eD 'bur? TU '»P"". “tow(went)minute,’ urn ofrom tie centre outlie City.

,<KOJJT.J) THOMPSON,"nv4_lm No no Marketa.-

Be Soiree* , ,
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LSDIHEJEof■:run ijNbpmtse..
giveu m theLa Fayette ju-
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A.OBBB

J.McQa&\HiTi 1Win M.EdgaiyUwi, u
T B Yowiff, A’

*

Thomas Algoo, u
J.-D Bailey, r , t I

Grazier, <*«
J Elliott, u I
E l»owry., r |
A-<3raham, a ]
J Nbeptr, »•

T, Stewart, <.
. * j

G Funsfoir, h
41 Iiv\ageh&, <■ j

George |
‘tomany of the |

rttnlg^d

't4™*S'l™S.N,xs*B CpEAPEST.—«*cciveiiv\bia^<lay, > fronj- Balttfnore*- by ; Br-'press, Fme Fresh Oyster ,-which I will sell Uw/ai my‘SSSIv •^iM-f?te^^f'P!B‘>oViWm;-Krntner?B,corner otSrSaih *“SMiT'' "* H
*c •&*

I Will receive them tlail> at tho'ab’ote place* AllOja’ereivurmitlcd .monojrretitniei), if Potgood *

?LdTBS 1 > FP- DRAVO.

t Frtilch all colors, ’ 1 *

Pntm,etto&. Mazannfrßluo-and oli cblor*? 1 x
- {-afoatlido Strines,for LadieS* *ChaugeabteSakStrlpeMohsurs 1

• nGOODS,!of-oilkmtlsrsach'aa Mquse I
luicoe ver> low? Muslins do * |
.BLANKRTS—Some* of which aTo;Vory Impe and eu-'i

petto r. SUCETINGSj frorn onc
siyie Counlcrpanes &c.» ftc, >_

„ (
* vj

: >vfljT!GoQdBat^Vhpibßate^yersiQW^qpfitnirs;y.;{nO'Y.gg-:j-

AUSTRIA.
Vienna has.at.length surrendered to the Imperial

troop.] after a siege of oight iluys.- Sir days were
consumed in an endoavor to bring tho Vionnblse-jrt-
to subjection; and several attempts were made bytho inhabitnntato obtain bettor terms of sprrender,rrom the Imperial troops; but all to no purpose.- On
the 28tb, Prince Windischgritt, therefore,'commen-
cpd.nn attack on tho suburbs; the engagement
chiefly on tho southern and eastern antes, wHeW
the western batteries, were heard, at intervals, the
bomb. Jalachich had completely taken the suburbs
of Wicden, Many National Guards threw downtheir arms, and a groat many weapons 'wore found
in the canal. Tho workmen, on thfe' contrary, dis-
placed great valor. No studentsWcreobserved,dnd
itw »s therefore conjectured th« they had laid aside
their peculiar tor tho purpose of
rem lining incog. Not matiy bombs appear to have
been thrown into the city. Between thirty andforty
hous is were burned down. At 11 o’clock at night,
nothnag wsb decided upon,beyond the vu-tonousad-
vance or the troops. The inhabitants of the city it-
self, were raid to have raised white flags oftruce S 3
early as the previousevening, which, however, were
torn down by the operatives. Only a few shells
were thrown on the evening ef the 23th,as a means

Steam Boat* for Sole. ,IpjjijMbefr The splendid Steam Packet* BALTICSaSpdSand ATLABaiC, bmlt expressly to roujisregular 1 acLcb on the Mouongahela between Pius-
nml kavtnjsrun forA fe w mouths,KO

,. and poweVulforlbenag, gaiio,{ri ? er' “aw adored for sale -

, f i ,* ull°wnijj are the diinemjtona of these TWJV bools,HhtXFr,f,*■*V5O I™?* of beamTstr ftetS 'K - diameter, 10feet buckets; four boilpra, 21
lee JSJtL i d,“ in,

,

e,er> ejluiders SlTnrhes, anrf«ileet iroke 1 icb boat coulmns.so etoie-rooms, and theare fnruisbeti in the ripliesl modern style
22Ti2r /?’,8"‘ 1“iraaf J K mqobheadllov2-) lf Pittsburghr ,°rLb 1 AND ot!UAKL SHA Wi,a

Ad Co ha.ve.jusl received, perExpress to carious Lon,.OlidSqtjare Shawls, of tbs most desirable and fasfuonSnjocotors . - aov23
«*iBET AND FRENCH JIERINOB —The lamestA and most extensive assortment averoßered nthisJ ft™" °° f°”>ld at A A MASON& Co S, eoSpmnJ?all the riche t colors, of the best manufacture-Tim '

Gimps,-trnil fringes to match. _

'E'RGNCH CASHMEttES—Naw onenniT'nt A AG 0 rauc‘l reduced prices;'u'ldvOf 5 'wees French Cashmeres, ofihe neheKid lalMt de-S, I2S: novas

-.. A of nttd ’ Religious

IncidontSjNarrauvesj'BthmplCa
best oMhe ,kind in-inofet forraorcolloctions,

and some Imndrcdsm addmon, original and Selected?the-
whole arxangeikoiiA classified{oanfiwn* co-piotisiopical-and BorjpiQrniindexes,--Byfiev.R,Amne,
A M, Pastor of the P widened Cbyrcb, New Voik
;witMu;lmpoductio«vhy
Ju.«LpUblißhed it j

Theabove, witlLa uumher of Dubli- 17
cnuon* ibrsalcby EHjIOTT *LNGUSH

~ -v 78 Wood sfteet
JJM A Mratfs—PaulAnleuh«ra, the MonkofWw-saiiikon! by Gebrge Lippard + i / \
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**«jn»min«r r*Ba purr, no* competeefry 6 w MuReynolds, F>*q i ■% i '
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Ruined FamUy’ a qwe^ta

G Jr Aw tPoxnes, Eiq 1
f li.'‘ j.ljj^9nuihfißld-atreeMlvfee:^doOM'abQye-2<L', -' : nov23

, WHISKEY—ISO battels sapenorBecu-

„
g* <3 MARTIN. Ag%

-•-•: v Corner SnmhfietdftnAFront.stt.v Jiovgj f

ALBNX 1?OTATo£^—1O0 sacks Cqlcna WestonvT floc\«f, iti gtyrc afid tyr sale b> ‘l' *
* t *1 KmQ'& moorhbAp

•-'s-.'ij*? -*:• Vc '.-i-'.f'.'j;- 'A- 1 ; ..v

i *UIS-lSV&e—SS boXesAVindsor.PfoiaijuttreceivedX nml forsola l)5 BA. FAHNESTOCKfc CO-nov— - <■ Corner Island Woodata

MIBUI

i-ARSAKAitJiiIjA-—IOU tbs, Honduras, jasi/receiveds? and[tot sits by B-A FAHNESTOCK&CO J *

Corner IwtandXyoodgig-
sood dQublft frumeriouw- ofdrooms'4- v■*?*•» Fbuntain<nreet''Allplgbeny, bySOdi-eivjn a healthy and pleasant Ideation—-pn9e 8I10S; .era, eair Alw. JOO acre. mdmsS»wdLdnil, ot aefttta quality, mth good limber*, S Sne<KI3Pg“’r*, 2“MI<r;ulles Wood Mercer, price *6oo®3300 in hand, balance m two years. * * «wo
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1 ®' CUTHBKiITt GeiuAgent}

-

novS2 *“ SmuhSeldfltrgpi.

C"0™^1 -tadßnW .

1 case Lavender Blankets,
tbate do Blanket Coating.2 flo Drub do do2 do Bloc do do

rn MURPHY fc LEE,
l iberty street, opposite ffiflh
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A PPW3ss—2oo bbls. fine jhppfeg instore anti far salesix by Cuqv47) KING & MOOSHEAP

f *»

BARLO—2OO ib -ju t received am!TorsaJeJT i»r ' 'v %ir a FAffiassToeK'&coiv 1ne*t« i** Comerfcatand Woodats.v

E\P LOQW OOfJ—so canes jUst received
b> (no\l?) B A FAHNESTOCK-&. CO:

- t/tl A ,V.
* '5 * S V

Tir .J” rV7Ki':*-: <£'* ..V «•. v • -a.
. ■ r*s:w. lx
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>nA 'pjil-s JUtotfta GoldenGale, PhanirAnd otTAJU (Wr,«„ Df applejt/in Rtare aSr ,»te bf” “ ICUMMINS 4 SSIH'II
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